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UNTIL 11PM

ChiCkgn kOfma /@ contains nuts (atmond) sso car
A traditional, mild, sweet curry, made with chicken breast and
cooked with yoghurt, coconut, cream, almonds and fresh coriander.

Lamh rogan iosh n n @ +ea c.r
Slow-cooked lamb in aromatic spices, served in a Kashmiri-style
sauce, with tomato, onion, coriander, cumin and green chillies.

Sweet potato, chickpea

& spinach curry pp@@@@sssc.r
An award-winning dish of sweet potato, fried and tossed in
a rich coconut sauce, with chickpeas and spinach.

Chicken tikka masala pp @601 cal
Chicken breast, marinated in tandoori spices, in a rich tomato sauce,
with cream, red onion, butter, coriander and cardamom.

Chicken jalfrezi FFr @ @ nt car
Seared marinated chicken, with onion and peppers, in a tomato sauce
tempered with whole cumin seeds.

Chicken halti p r r o43e cal
Chicken breast, marinated in tandoori spices and cooked in a spiced
tomato sauce, with spinach, red onion, char-grilled peppers, garlic,
mustard seeds and coriander.

Beef Madra s pnrr @536 cal
Tender piecgs of diced beel in a spiced tomato sauce, with onion,
coconut, mustard seeds and chilli.

Chicken vindaloo nFFFF qascar

Seared marinated chicken, in a hot spicy sauce, with onion petals
and chillislices.
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IP[f Large cwry , @4os Cal

YIJ' Mak-e your cJrry large by adding a vegetable samosa
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and an onion bhaii.

a{aA,o fuoa*nfr
Choose anV dessert from the main
menu. Please order your dessert at
the same time as your meal or show
Vour receipt at the bar.

INCLUI}ES ()UR Warm chocolate hrownie

with ice cream Oszzcur
Belgian chocolate sauce.
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ADD ANY OF THE FOLLOWING:

Tandoori chicken hites rpo @ :zs c,r
Yoghurt & mint sauce, tomato, onion and coriander.

Poppadums and dips ppp @ 377 cal
Four poppadums, mango chutney, yoghurt & mint sauce,
tomato, onion and coriander.

0nion bhajisroo3Tlcal

Vegetable samosas /@ @+ao c.r
An authentic Indian shortpastry, filled with a blend of spices
and vegetables.

Bombay potatoes rr @ @ ztz c^t
Potatoes in a spiced tomato & onion sauce. Serves one.

UPGRAI}E to a garlic naan for an extra 20p zzoc,r
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Add tandoori chicken pieces

to any curry mealap@@zEscar
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FROM

PI NTS T

Foster's, John Smith's, Carlsberg, Carling (where availa ble),

Kronenbourg i664, Tuborg, Coors Light, Guinness, Strongbow,

Slrongbow Dark Fruit, Thakhers G0ld, Magners, any real ale,

Bud Light, Heineken, Shipyard Anrerica n Pale Ale

BOTTLES
Beckt, Sol,

Beck's Blue alcohol free,

Kopparberg alcohol free,

Istrella Galicia gluten free,

Devils Backbone - American I PA

CRAFT CANS
Bengali,
'13 

Guns American lPA,

U prising Treason West Coast I PA

SPIR ITS

Gordon'srr, Smirnoffrt,

captain l\,4organ 0riginai spiced Goldil,

Captain l\4organ Whitefli Bell's whiskyrr

-wlln mtxer "

175m1 GLASS
Any Coldwater Creek

wine, including:

Sauvignon Blanc,

Cabernet Sauvignon

SOFT DRINKS
Any draughtsoftdrink(39Bml glas$,

can of Monster, bottle of i20, Strathmore Spring Water,

standard jLrice (39Bml glass), can o{ Sanpellegrino,

can of 0ld Jamaica ginger beer,

NEW can of 0ld Jamaica diet ginger beer
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a]dnylr-e P'ed**eoJ @btFfo [u lde dL: rdwe$eDp@'.om

i?5ml in a llee hoGs, q.ept Nodrsn r and {35m1). 
nMixsindudesa da$ ol PeFi, lemonade, juke or a by mixsGKluding fenlimm5 drinks)-

VEGAN SOCIETY-
APPROVED DISH

CONTACTLESS
PAYMENT


